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entertainment

m. fnr evervone" is

more than apt to describe the plethora ot

campus the National Marionette Theatre,
mimist Keith Berger, comedians Harrison

and Tyler and- - second Winter
. Walpurgisnatcht, an all-nig- ht open house of
activities. '

' The Nebraska Union Foreign Films
Series offers 15 of the finest films for their

classic dramas such as Tennessee Wdhams

Roof and sponsors the
Cat on a Hot Tin

innovative Studio Theatre etu

JuHan Bond, feminist
GeSneCGer and Star Trek

three of me
Gene Roddenberry are

speakers in varied programs sponsored by
Prno'nm TounCll.

NU entertainmeni: r .i. - har-.tvnin- enwr the CamVt.
TVia ,,. rf 1Q7S-7- 6. available free

Xtm 8CB3UU. Uliviuuu I urn tuuiic will
feature documentaries, classic American

next week around campus, gives box office

information and descriptions of the

hundreds of events.
Howell Memorial Theatre . featureseveryone WIHU1UCU vu p. J4

The nrocram council also is bringing to

Brownville features fiddlers daily nebraskao
their hoedown." Such professional lingoYnn are cnrdiallv invited to attend the

Job Openings
Entertainment Editor-ne- eds solid background In the fine and

performing arts; prefer news background andor specialty knowledge
in entertainment. k.

Columnists-libe- ral or conservative; part-- or full-tim- e (weekly or

biweekly). ;

Free-lanc-e photographers, artists, writers.

Copy editor-experie- nce preferred; must have journalism or English

background; 16-2- 0 hrswk, afternoons. ;
.

Night News Editor-Experie- nce required; 20-2-5 hrswk, nights.

DAILY NEBRASKAN SUBSCRIPTION CLERK POSITION NOW

OPEN FOR 1975-7- 6 SCHOOL YEAR. Work involves keeping track

of subscribers, wrapping papers to prepare for mailing, and taking
same to Post Office. Hours: approximately 9-1- 1 a.m. Need car.

$2.15hr. to start. Contact "jerri" at 34 Neb. Union or 472-259- 0

immediately.

perhaps is best translated on me iiaaie.

Saturday afternoon the singers division

will compete until six o'clock followed by
a .concert headlined by Lincoln's Blue

Grass Crusade. Sunday morning is

scheduled for pickers and the afternoon

competition includes fiddlers and combos.

Finals begin at six-thir- ty Sunday night
with the top three contenders in each

category competing.
Hahn said a newly developed

site has been designated for this year's

gathering. The contest grounds are just
north of the Brownville State Recreation

Area on the river front. He also assured

ample camping ground, food stands and

restrooms.
The Fiddle and Country Music Contest

in Brownville is gaining national fame,

according to Paul Moss, master of
ceremonies for the festival.

He said the event is listed in many
national music magazines. He also said he

knew of several participants and country
music fans who attended the contest from
the Carolinas, Minnesota and southern

Fifteenth Annual National Fiddle and

Country Music Contest at Brownville,
Nebraska, August 29, 30 and 31, 1975.
Informal attire requested.

The Brownville festival, sponsored by
the Brownville Historical Society, is a

gathering of fiddlers, banjo pickers and

country singers demonstrating their
musical ability in competition. Charles

Hahn, coordinator of the festival, said the

participating musicians come from

throughout the Midwest with occupations
as varied as their hometowns.

The weekend-lon- g contest begins with

the junior division Friday evening at eight
o'clock. , .

Bluegrass and country music

competition is divided into four general
categories: singers, fiddlers, pickers, and
combos.

Each division is governed by specific
and binding rules to guarantee
authenticity. According to the official

rules, fiddlers must, "play a hoedown, a

waltz, and one other not a hoedown, a

waltz, i.e. rag, schottische, foxtrot, blues,
clog not in hoedown tempo, or jib 68, 98
rhythm, provided a jig was not played for states.
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Zagor iaitar Studio
433-13- 21

mmu7SDuring these times of

impersonal
supermarkets

WM1there is still a

neighborhood Decorated
merchantMftf lite "
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who cares about you

27th & "O" Liquor

Cakes Snacks &

Sandwiches
Open 24 Hours a Day

27th&"0"St
'The Friendly Corner"ifa: rfi iVs:

432-156- 6

Nebraska UnionMP - ' ."I'"!m ...
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9:00 - 11:00 for Coffee
Lunch 11:00 1:00 p.m.
Dinner 5:00- - --6:30 p.m.

Complete Cafeteria Service

The, Crib
7:00 - 6:30 a.m.
Monday Friday

Saturday 8:00 - 3:00

South Crib
7:00 - 11:00 p.rn.
Friday - Saturday

8:00- - 12 midnight
Sunday 1 .00 - 1 1 :00 p.m.
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The Gas Menagerie
- iOpen MTSVTh

till 9:00
105 Frl. Sat.
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